
Accident Insurance WEATHER
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atewithout the Travel and Traf-
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temperature today and
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scribers
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These Men Headliners in DebtBEER MEASUREN GANG STATFSDramas in Progress in World
Butler Sinking at

Washington; Doubt
Held For Recovery

WASHINGTON, D. C,
Dec. 21 (AP) At the of-
fice of Representative Ro-
bert Butler of Oregon, it
was said today that his
condition was grave and his
recovery was doubtful. He
has been ill of pneumonia
for several days
. . The circulation of the
Oregon member was "de-

scribed as showing some
failure, adding to the fear
of friends that he might
not recover.

They said the Infection

EI l&vl COST TO

tefP fin nniii

Wed or Unwed? That
Worries Medfordites
Spliced hy Lamkin

MEDFORD, Ore., Dec. Si
(AP) Marriage per-

formed by County Judge
Iamkln since the recent
election are legal, reports
to the contrary notwith-
standing, District Attorney
Codding said today.

Codding said the attorney--

general has held that
under the Oregon law
Judge TJim tin holds office
until January 2, under an
appointment by Governor
Meier, and that all his of-
ficial acts are valid.

The controversy started
when m report became cur-
rent that Judge Lamkia's
successor Was entitled to
assume office last month.
The attorney-gener- al ruled,
however, that his successor
could not qualify until Jan-
uary 2, as he ran for the
regular term and not for
the unexpired term.

5 0

BY 230 T0 1 65

3.2 per Cent top Content
Bill to be Hurried

Over to Senate

Barrel tax, State Regula
tion of Sale, Salient

Features of Plan

WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.
(AP) Trampling down all dry
opposition, house wets Jammed
democratic 8.2 per cent beer bill
through unchanged today and laid

on the doorstep of the senate,
where early action Is promised.

The big vote approving the
measure 230 to 165 marked
the first successful move by wets

either branch f congress to
modify the Volstead act since It
became law 12 years ago.

Shouts and applause greeted
Speaker Garner's announcement

the bill's passage. The size of
the affirmative vote surprised
even the most active advocates of
the measure.

It was bigger than I expected,"
Garner said, "and shows that a
majority of the house wants to
follow the will of a majority of
the people."

There had been some doubt In
the minds of Garner and other
democratic leaders that enough

Herriot X 'vV ffi'K.l

MEIER H IS

, t. b:
STILL TO

DEBTS

Roosevelt's Advisors Indi-

cate Commission not in

Favor With Chief

President-Ele- ct F a v o rable
To More Power for Util-

ity Regulation

WASHINGTON. Dec. 21 (AP)
Continued White House silence

on the exchange of views between
President Hoover and Governor
Roosevelt over the wsr debts sit-
uation led to the belief tonight
that further communications were
proceeding between them.

In his reply to the chief execu
tive's first proposal that they co-
operate in the appointment of a
commission to review war debts,
disarmament and world economic
questions, the president elect de
clined to participate.

ALBANY, N. Y., Dec. 21 (AP)
President-ele- ct Roosevelt's ad--

visors said today that European
press comment on President Hoo
ver's recommendations to con
gress Monday had confirmed his
belief that the European national
cannot be dealt with by a commis
sion such as Mr. Hoover proposed
without the determination of an
American policy.

This belief, they said, probably
will keep the New York governor
in the role of interested spectator
during any negotiations that Pres-
ident Hoover's administration may
conduct with European powers
prior to Mr. Roosevelt's Inaugura-
tion as president March 4.
Europe Held To Think
Commission Has Power

They said cable dispatches from
Europe relating to President Hoo
ver s proposal for a commission,
clothed In the authority of both
president and president-elec- t to
study the war debt, world econom
ic and disarmament problems,
convinced him the Europeans
would expect a gTeat deal more
than fact finding from such a
commission.

President-ele- ct Roosevelt con
tinued his silence on the Hoover
proposals and declined to discuss
the matter of the telegraphic re
ply he is generally understood to
have made by President Hoover.
His friends said, however, that
while he would welcome an oppor-
tunity for fact-findi- ng in connec
tion with the European situation
his principal objection to the
Hoover proposals is that they

(Turn to page I, col. 4)
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'On Merits' Governor Moore

Says Two-Ti- me Georgia
Fugitive may Stay

Eminent Lawyers Plead for
Freedom; Brutalities in

Camps are Scored

TRENTON. N. J., Dec. 11
(AP) Robert Elliott Burns won
his freedom tonight so far as New
Jersey is concerned.

Governor A. Harry Moore flat-
ly refused to Bend the convict-auth- or

back to a Georgia chain gang
from which he twice escaped.

After listening to tales of alleg-
ed brutalities in chain gangs, of
the use of "sweat boxes" and
"stocks" in Georgia prison camps,
Governor Moore announced he de-
cided the case "upon its merits."
The United States constitution
leaves the governor no apparent
discretion In prtraditlon nroceed--
ings. he said, but the united
Dittos iuu wcJBty Buyicun? I

courts have ruled he may decide
upon merits.
Spectators Rush to
Oonsratnlate Fugitive

Burns, a short, nervous person.
was nushed and nulled by stecta- -
tors who rushed from the assem- -
blr chamber eallerles to shake his
hand. His mother rushed across
the chamber but could not reach
hlm. His brother, the Rev. Vin- -
ent I. Bnrni. threw his arms
ahrmt th fnrmsr fnsrltlve.

The who has listen- -
ed intently to the hours of debate
by his eminent array of counsel.
supplied by the American Civil
Liberties union, against the rep- -
resentatives of Georgia, was taken
to a rear room. There he met his
mother. She kissed him with tears
in her eyes.

Anxious to thank Governor
Moore, who made his freedom
nrmaihiA. Rnrna war taken to the
executive offices. He kissed the
governor's hands as he expressed
his gratitude. He was obviously
urnriaed hv the aoveraor'a reac- -

tlon.
Freedom of New Jersey
Promised to Prisoner

"Burns," said Governor Moore,
You can stay in New Jersey as

long as you lead an honest life
- a tjf:' mtod t.viy ,,:

h .0. UP o ,ou whether go

71The dlmlnu We t arns accused
by John I. Kelliy, Georgia assist--
ant attorney general with misrep--

eeived in the southern prison
eamps, was taken back to the
Newark Jail, to be formally re
leased

Burns was released from cus
tody there several hours later

Burns walked out without re
reading his destination. He mere
ly said: "I am through with all
this publicity stuff."

Whether Burns can be sent back
to a Georgia chain gang by Gov- -
ernor Moore s successor was ap--
parently debatable. It was the
opinion of legal experts a new

ard described bywere many-in-prov- erotes could be mustered to ap--
terested persons here today a. ait. They were happy tonight

the French deputies would not sustain his position of payment De-

cember 15; Premier 3lac Donald's ministry withstood opposition
and paid; Secretary Stimson is hopeful France will yet pay and is
rumored as a debt commission appointee; Premier de Broqueville,
like Herriot in France, had to resign in Belgium when his chamber
unanimously voted to default on debt payment.

back-slappi- ng each other. Major
ity Leader Rainey congratulated

6000 WILL FUND IS

Chairman Collier, of the ways and Washington, D. C, that Governor
means committee, for being the Julius L. Meier was responsible
first to pilot through the house 'or Colonel Ltbby's removal from
in the short session a major demo- - the ll8t of federal recognized
cratlc proposal. Guard officers was promptly de-Coll-ler

Says "Pro" Vote nlei by the state's chief executive.
Above Expectations "I have taken absolutely no

"It will give the people a malt part in this entire thing," the gov-bevera- ge

to drink and the federal ernor declared. ''I have not
much needed revenue," thorized the use of my name In it

Collier said. "We got more than In any manner whatsoever."
the number of votes we expected, Colonel Llbby, who was re-
but the opponents did not get as lieved of his command last month
many as we thought they would." while charges against him of

' ' '- z i

forced to resign as premier because

Bank Robber Dies
As Guns Flare Up;
Girl Poor Shield

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 21 (AP)
One robber obtained $10,200 and
another lost his life In two bank
holdtfps here today.

n . jt i , ,oum usou sin uui employes
as shields.

The dead man, killed by a guard
after he had taken $600 from
a young woman cashier of the
bank of Enrlewood wn. idnnHfi.
ed by papers In his Dockets an
Harry Altman, Jr.. of Venice, Cal
Police were told Altman seized
Kathleen Bastian, 19, maneuver-
ed her between him and Guard
Alfred Nelson, the only other per-
son present. When the man turned
to flee with the money. Nelson
found an opportunity to fire and
brought the outlaw down at the
door. He died in a hospital.

ALLEGED FOR G Eft II)

ji in ens
SPARTANBCRG. S. C, Dec. 21.
(AP) J. W. Albertoti, said by

department of Justice agents to
have committed a long series ot
rorgerles and other crimes ln the

Action came after three and a
half hours of exciting debate,
watched by several senators, In-

cluding Robinson, of Arkansas,
and Barkley, of Kentucky, end
filled galleries.

The drys were repulsed early
by a teller vote of 16) to 118.
when they attempted to wreck the
bill on a motion by Representative
Sirovich (D., N. Y.), who unwit
tingly gave them parliamentary
advantage on a motion to strike
out the enacting clause.

r9iT.n MntiHinr. hw'thia ,r.w
of strength, the wets then slapped
down in quick succession about
two dozen amendments, including

(Turn to page 2, col. 1)

MOUntaiTl GrOWthlltr yesterday and Tuesday were

in on h hut
Mystery fog Envelopes Loss

Of Colonel's Standing;
Steiwer Gives Data

PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 21
(AP) Circumstances surround- -
lr g the ousting of Colonel Eugene
0. Llbby from command of the
186th Infantry, Oregon National

puzzle.
Word reaching here from

(Turn to page 2, col. 2)

FIRMS FAIL-T-O

DELIVER '32 QUOTA

MOSCOW, Dec. 21 (AP)
The state farms, to which the So--
vlet government looks not only to
furnish approximately one-seven- th

f a ,n resources but also to
an example for collective and

Individual peasants, were pictured
tonight ng fallen down
badly in their deliveries of grain
to me siaie.

Acknowledging that this branch
f ..rTKMiltnr hA fulfilled only

77.8 per cent of the collections as- -

sessed against it and supposed to
be completed December 15, the
newly-create- d commissariat for
grain and cattle-breedi- ng state
farms Issued stringent orders for

' f . i VvVUailOIl WU1CU

duauiciui.
The state farms differ from col

lective farms in that they are
operated by the state much on the
am? oraer "Vfactory with reg--

ularly employed workers who la- -

bort fl"d alrefl
These farms were assessed a to--

to be

:
9d; Werei0 tfhe8 .ufelS

1932. compared th lt,ovv,vvu
bushels in 1931.

McFadden Takes
Another Paddle
F0r HOOVer Hate

, WAsninuiw,v VV si.
AP) The secretaryship of v

' . ,
delegation was laaen irom
Presentative McFadden today for
hli attacks on President Hoover
but his only comment was that
be would eontlnno to "flfht
f,n8J do?b, baling, between

:

.1 , v v
"

He would say nothing direct- -
iv on ine acuon 01 reaaiTiTiuis
republicans ousting him as their
secretary because of his recent
attempt to impeach the chief axe- -
eotlve. but he did say:

"I am still concerned about
ine aDl w uow llna

rgeiy aue, i am con- -
Tinced, to negotiations and com- -
miuments involving rresiaenx
Hoover s moratorium

CVilV Wnlrlarc IOZOCK flUlUCrb JZ
A I-- RocVa onvrana

had spread to both lungs $5and efforts to check it had
proved unsuccessful.

His daughter, Miss Eliza
beth Butler, who Is in Ore-
gon, has been Informed
that her father's condition
is grave.

Butler is in a state of
coma and has been con-
scious only at intervals
since the turn for the worse ItSaturday.

SCOUTING GROWS III
in

YEAR NOW CL016
of

127 Boys in Honor Court;
NeW Band Makes U

DOW J

Judge Presides

The marked growth of scouting
in the Cascade area during 1932
was emphasized last night by the
number of Boy Scouts appearing
at the annual statehouse court of
honor to receive awards. One hun- -
dred twenty-seve- n boys, twice as
many as last year, were given pro
motions. A crowd that filled the
ball of representatives was pres--
eQt to witness the ceremonies

That scout activities have an
even greater value In times of de- -
pressed business conditions ana
unemployment was maintained by
W. L. Hayward, northwest region
al executive from Spokane, Wash.,
In the main court address. The
national scout organization, he
said, is attempting to operate
without making recessions.

At the honor court and at the
scout dinner preceding It at the
chamber of commerce, the Salem
scout band made Its third public
appearance, playing several num
bers. Attendance at the dinner
was gratifying to scout leaders.

Judge H. H. Belt presided at
the honor court, with T. C. Roake
? clerk. c- - A- - ?owaidrfr1e8entlg
the Eagle

.

'"S,". "Howard Z?..?I
J. Arnett, Don Douris, O. If. Pal--
m

a ivvi,Bra'zean( rot Bradyf Harry Lar- -
(Tarn to page 2, col. 1)

Ask

neis
b. F. O. FUNDS READY

PENDLETON, Ore., Dec. 21
(AP) Re-openi-ng of the First
Inland National bank here now

I not signed a waiver agreement.
officials said today. Edwin Win
ter, vice president, returned to--
flay from Washington, D. c, with

officials and the comptroller of
currency, committees win start
work at once on 30 per cent of

.a n iueposuors wno nave noi
signed, in an eiion 10 maae u
possible for the bank to open at
once, closed since October 18.

JTJRORS OUT 5 HOURS
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 21

(AP) John H. Cook, 24, of
Portland, was acquitted by a Jury
ia circuit court here today of a
charge of first-degr- ee murder
in connection with the fatal
shooting several weeks ago of
Edwin Burton, 29, Seattle,
wash., mechanic. Cook claimed
8eif defense. The Jury deliberat- -
ed fire hours, returning ,once to
ask the Judge to read his lnstruc- -
tions again

CAN'T ELUDE STATE POLICE
MisutuKU, ure., Dec. 21

1 Iuau. wenirai
Point, Arthur Rod, 23, St Paul.,
Minn., and Gladys Gwinn, Iff,
Jacksonville, Ore., were arrest-
ed today and charged with a
series of auto thefts here ln the
past two weeks. State police who
captured the trio reported that
Russell, driving an auto stolen
from this elty last night, tried
to force the pursuing police car
" teep embankment to elude

capture.

"WINTER" "PROVES MELD
PORTLAND, Ore., Deo. II

(AP) Officially, today was the
flrat Amr tt wlrttap ArtnallT in
Portland, the weather was more
i. vM.iiir with th rt day of
-- nrin r,tht hr a tamnera- -
tor around 48 degrees, inter--
mittent sunshine and an absence
of nin Vere the offerings of the
aar her

I

I TO RUSH TURKS SOUTH
ROSEBURG, Ore., Dec 11

1 (AP) To meet a strong e--
I mand on California markets for
Oregon tarkeys tor tho holiday

Depositor Waivers
Cook Freed of Murder

Youths Held for Thefts
Hurrah I Winter'a Here

19 33-'3- 4 Budget to be Little
Over 9 Millions; 17 Mi-

llions Asked in 1931 and
14 Granted

Many Functions cut off From
Help of Legislature in Bud-

get Soon to be Announced
In Detail; Cuts Continued

The 1933-193- 4 budget for thestate of Oregon will be 9,33t.-61- 6,

it was learned lata
day at the office of the stateouaget department here. Thia
sum will be recommended by the
lormcommg legislature by Gov-
ernor Meier, as the total needed
for state "expenses In the comiag
biennium. The new budget Is 18,-010.2- 72

less than the $17,349.-889vbudg- et

recommended by Gov-
ernor Norblad In 1931.

Actual legislative appropria-
tions In 1931 were $14,102,069.
The appropriations sought for
the next two years by Governor
Meier are 35 per cent less thangranted by the former legisla-
ture. The budget department said
yesterday a total of $1,031,974
of the last legislature's appropri-
ations will be saved by the ad-
ministration and turned back to
the treasury.

A statement of the state bud
get department to Governor
Meier will show that under the
retrenchment policy adopted twoyears ago there has been aonlied

I 1 1 j .
I an niaie departments and m- -
stitutiona a emAnato ai i 1

nctin acale ranging from 5 to
zs Per cent- - Tt legislature will
be, to enact this emergency
Blary and wage scale Into law.
or otherwise provide for redne- -
tions in the previous salary andwage schedule.
Operating Costs in State
Institutions Cut, is Word

Governor Meier also will ba
T,s4d that wKn the exception

or the Oregon state horttl
there has been a minimum re-
duction of 10 per cent ln the
operating costs of all state in-

stitutions and departments. Op-
erating costs at the state hospi-
tal were reduced five per cent. In
some cases the reductions were
said to aggregate 25 per cent.

The budget for 1933 and 1934
also will recommend that a num
ber of state departments, boards
and commissions be placed on a
self-sustaini- ng basis. These in-

clude the public utilities con- -
mission, state labor bureau, state
board of health, bureau of puWIc
nursing and child hygiene. Pa- -
cltlc International Livestock ex--
position, Oregon state fair, east

building, state printing building,
battleship Oregon, and the world
war veterans' state aid commis
sion.
Many Activities
Lrt H1fh and Dry

ine iortncomine buaxet car
ries no appropriations for alfalfa
weevil control, predatory animal
eradication, soldiers' sailors' sad
marines' education aid commis-
sion, soldiers' and sailors' aid
commission, state department of
Americanization, state board ot

(Turn to page 2, col. 6)

WlggW ReSlgnS
As Chase Leader

NEW YORK. Dee. 21 (AP)
Albert H. Wiggin resigned today
as active head ot the Chase Na-
tional bank, after 11 years of
guiding that institution through
Its development to the largest
bank ln the world. Wiggin win
continue active in the bank's af
fairs It was stated, but asked that
the heavy responsibilities of di
recting Its affairs be placed on a
younger man. He was chairman
of the governing board. Ho will
remain a director and also a mem-
ber of the executive committee.

The Day in
Washington

By The Associated Press
House passed bill to legalise

been of 1.1 per eent alcohol by
weight.

Senate Judiciary sub-commit- tee

draw np tentative prohibition re-
peal resolution.

Philippine independence eon--
trees reached tentative agreement
an major differences ln bills pass-
ed by senate and house.

Representative McFadden, ot
Pennsylvania, was ousted as sec-
retary ot Pennsylvania republican
house delegation for attacks o
President Hoover.

T, BUT 6

Salavtion Army Seeking to
Get $400 for Christmas

Dinner Baskets

SALVATION ARMY
"GOOD WILL" FUXD

Previously rep'td 9217.18
Kettles Tuesday . .21.75
Kettles Wednesday . .26.26
Mae, Dan Ross ..15.00
Mrs. O. Hoffman ...1.00
Addle M. Brant ...1.00

Totals 9282.10

Christmas-shoppin- g throngs of
nersons from saiem ana vicm--

the most generous yet this sea-

son ln contributions to the Sal
vation Army kettles on street
corners. With steadily mounting
receipts from kettles and much
desired mail donations coming ln,
Adjutant E. Parsons Is hoping
that this year's "Good Will"
fund, which will be used to care
for need families on Christ-
mas, will reach at least $400,
although this is $100 lower than
last year.

As well ss soliciting for cash
for relief work, the Army work-
ers are seeking donations of?and veg etables from arm
?f- - the adJuUnt said. Contrlbu

of this nature each year
have greatly assisted ln filling
the many Christmas dinner bas
kets.

Calls for relief are urgent,'
Adjutant Parsons reported
"They are even more deserving
this year than ever before, be--

work u out of -- ues

yesterday from a woman whose
son Is ln the state penitentiary,

Jnd,ir.11T?:!c-- Ab"ei Jti
it eo io uib uioiuer 10 yaj uci

rent. But the woman Is unable
to buy groceries, the adjutant
al polntlns to thI. u a typIca4

west, was lodged in the county ern Oregon livestock show. Ore-Ja- il

here today charged with seek- - on Humane society, state officegovernor would hesitate to over-- I rests upon the action of deposi-rul- e

his predecessor. But there tors of the institution who have
seemed to be no precedent.

More than two hours of plead- -
ing by such eminent counsel as
Arthur Garfield Hays, former
Judge Harry V. Osborne and the approval of plans from Re-Charl- es

Handler for Burns' free--1 construction Finance corporation

Hplrf fry HmmP PJ
fir)rthnitditIQUaKeatp l3USe

8AN FRANCISCO. Dec. 11
(AP) Earthquake shocks felt
last night and early today over a
considerable portion of the far
west were attributed today by the
Carnegie institution selsmological
laboratory at Pasadena to the
mountains in Nevada.

After shocks were experienced
today particularly ln west central.nnnrUntNevada, the epicenter.
Chlmneys toppled and windows
were broken at Fallon. The main
"bocks starUng at 10:11 o'clocklt night, felt over a wide

I
are; tro Denver; CoTe.7 1 " I

Beach, Calif.
Dr. Charles F. Richter, Pasa

dena seismologist, said the epicen
ter should show some "Interesting
effects" when examined. He said
the aftershocks showed a contin
uous movement of mountain
growth and that the upward
thrust of the earth was of consld- -

TrUCe
Made in Rail Cut
CHICAGO, Dec. 21 (AP) A

compromise to tend n ine
month, the 10 per cent reduction

w i. m rJ - f. ,1
w" offered tn cabor nlon" to"
night by the carriers. Under the

i yiuvunai, uuiumvu i tug. n
railroad brotherhood chiefs while
the joint wage conference was in
an apparent stalemate, either
side might sue, after Jane 15. for
revision under the railway labor
"l wn l"D

Pofff Of trnnfrircvukywiiiw
John Mitchell

mv TTv-- k n rw si aviM W alMlVi V, a A

Tommy Paul, national boxing
association featherweight chain- -
plon, outpointed Johnny Mitchell

dom was climaxed by the state- -
ment of Samuel Bernstein, the
rrocer he robbed of- - $4.80.

. that he
(Turn to page 2, col. 3)

'FLU'conriBio
cbip sriiois

Each day the list of absentees
trows longer as lniiuenza ana i

colds take more ttudents from
their studies ln the city scnoois. a
total of 214 were reported absent
from the high school yesterday,
while nine instructors in that I

school were kept home by illness.
The situation in the two iunior

season. J. c. Leedy, secretary or I

tfcA n-rT- , tn.V.. nr... .a M I

fkit wr rha aaMot-v-- n will m a b-- a I. ,., .Mnmant nf MrHa
McKJnley Huntington, prssldent
of the organization, broadcast a
radio appeal to the members to
m.ir. tnr t h.
loaded Friday at McMlnnviMe and
Axoany, ai Eugene oamrcay, ai?2anlday "d.L.Rf.itburg Tuesday.
has been advised that the sup- -
ply of Oregon birds on ths Call--
fornia markets has been nearly
exhausted and that consumers
are demanding Oregon turkeys.

MAKES ROXT STAND TRIAL
PORTLAND, Ore., Dec. 21

(AP) Federal Judge Algr Fee
today denied the attempt of C
V. Roxy, 28, to plead guilty to
a federal grand Jury Indictment
charging him with transporting
SB bVlOU ffUkUUlVUllU V1U UWVSw I

to Portland. The Judge set the
case for trial. Federal authorities

!.. r ... . a,.tu:;tmMi'-- ..Tl:: XZZZ
strated the ear to him. Rosy ask--
ed to be allowed to' driTe The
car by himself and promised to

instead he droTe ith it to
i

SECTION FOREMAN KILLED
Pirvm.TnTnv n. n I

ikv Henrv Andrew PaDe E 3
f nn-- . . .tnn fAm.n

on th-- nninn P.He at nihhon.
was killed near Gibbon Tuesday I

when his speeder was struck by
an extra freight train. RaUroad
men said Pane had a clear yw I

of the tracks for a quarter of a
mile, hot Tjrohablv did not see I

the train until It was near him.
He Is survived by his widow, a
son and a daughter.

O. S. O. STUDENT HURT

Leslie Henry, Pasadena

lng to give a forged check to a
motor company.

He was said to have served
prison terms at Leavenworth,
Kas.: Boulder. Colo.: Folsom
prison. California, and Washing- -
ton state prison and Oregon state
prison. Records also showed he
was paroled while serving a 14- -

year sentence m Foisom and a
five to 10 year sentence ln Wash
ington. The department listed
Camp Gordon, Ga., Cheyenne,
Wyo,. Salem, 'Ore., Stockton. Cal.,
and Tacoma, Wash., among places
where charges have been prefer- -

be wanted on a false pretense
chirr t Salom flr I

Available police records here
early this morning did not reveal
any charges pending against Al-

bertoti but tight officers said they
believed a false pretense charge
had been filed against the man
during the past year.

was said by Fltts to have admitted
knowledge of a shortage ln the
Shelby account since 1918.

8he told tho prosecutor Henry
had given her the Impression he
would commit suicide if the short'
age became known. The manipu
lations took place, she said, while
Mrs. Shelby was in Europe, and
some of tho money was lost by
Henry ln margin speculation.

Deputies of the state corpora-
tion commission, who helped audit
tho accounts of Blyth and Com-
pany and who estimated the Shel
by shortage might reach $47$,-06- 0,

said tho company Itself was
ln excellent financial condition,
tho losses to Mrs. Shelby being
covered by Insurance.

Henry was sent to Jail without
hall tonight on a charge ot suspi-
cion of grand theft. District At
torney Fltts said a formal com
Blalnt will bo drawn np tomorrow
and that a special session of tho
grand Jury will bo called tor next
Taoaday to Investigate the ease.

high schools Wednesday was re-- lr ouowwg a wua automo-porte-d

no better, with a few more bll chase over narrow country Notable Held for Theft
LOS ANGELES, Dec. 11 (AP)
Leslie B. Henry, Pasadena civic

leader and brokerage company ex-

ecutive was arrested on suspicion
of grand theft tonight following
announcement of a possible $465,- -
006 shortage ln the securities ac
count of Mrs. Charlotte Shelby,

I mntfe- -r Af Mtn Vita Vfintar for--
I aMWWW we, ws j m -
I mer film star.

Henry, former president or tne
I Pasadena tournament ot roses and

pupils on the missing list, while
nearly 25 per cent of the younger
hll1rn in the rrade schools were

unable to report for study.

EUGENE, Dec. 21 (AP)
More than 200 cases of Influenza
have been reported in Lane coun
ty, health officials reported today.
there are few serious cases. One
.Atintl tfia Camn CroaV
school', was closed on account of
the epidemic, the county school
superintendent announced. Thirty
two eases were reported to tne
health office in one afternoon.

MARSHFIELD, Ore., pec. 11
CAP) innuenia, wmcn nas
elalmed the lives ot two Coos
county children and still confines
aoout l.gog persons in me coumj
to their homes, was oeueTea on
tne wane toaay. Approximaieiy
800 persons are 111 ln MarshCeld.
The Bandon schools were closed
yesterday, and schools at Powers
and several other outlying die-
tricta hare , been - elosed several
days.

WOODLAND, Cal., Dee. 11 A large crowd ot stockholders of Detroit, ln a tame ten-rou- nd widely known ln financial circles,
(AP) O. E. Loatell, It, Oak-- of the International Airbrake hout tonight. Paul refused to ex- - was called to tho district attor-lan-d,

student of Oregon State Control eompany to hear a plan tend himself at any time. ney offlco for a statement, and
college, was hurt and an automo-- for turther stock subscriptions. than arrested, after Hswlings
bile was burned as a Pacific The meeting was called by a WANT CITY " ABOB FIRED Mumper, attorney for Mrs. Shel-Greyhou- nd

stage going to Sacra- - committee consisting of Dr. I. E. NEW YORK, lec. 21. (AP) by, had laid beforo District Attor-men- to

from San Francisco, skid- - Barrick, H. T. Love, Dr. John Tho city affairs committee to-- ney Bnron Fltta a rprlrato con-d-ed

on the highway 14 miles Lynch, O. 1. Johnson and K. G. night demanded the removal of feaston" said to have been made
south of hero today. Loatell snf-- Thompson. The eompany has Joseph P. McKay, commissioner to officials ot Blyth and Company,
tared severe cuts about the body nearly lot stockholders ln Sa-- it weights and measures, filing Henry's employers,
and head and was taken to the lem. Tho interstate commerce charges against him with acting Shortage fa Film Star's
Woodland clinic for treatment, commission Is expected to test Mayor Joseph V. McKee. The Account May Reach 475,000
Riding .with him was Allen Har- - tho airbrake attachment within charges were based on eridenee Henry reached the prosecutor's
grave, 14, Berkeley, who was tho near future. Tho device Is presented to tho Hofstadtsr leg!- - office after a statement had been
slightly Injured, and token to manufactured by tho Gerlinger laUve committee by Samoal Boa-- made by Era Baber of Pasadena,
Sacramento. liroi works at Dallas. bury. Hsnry'a secretary foe Tears, who


